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Plenty of Reserve Powerient. •
blower, or a 28-iaeh separator. The 
pulley is on a direct line with the 
crank shaft

The guaranteed power rating of 
the White-AHwork is away 
under what the tractor will 
notnallv deliver The big mo- Pat It on wet, heavy land or on 
m U* »ny y 11 , ° i. rough land, and it has the power to
tor—5x8 inches- larger, we be- g(! right yet it weighs only
Beve, than used on any other 4S0ti lbs., won't pack the soil, turns 
3-plow tractor—-actually de- in a 12-foot radius, 
vetops 32 EP. at the belt. It 
delivers 19 EP. at the draw
bar. We guarantee 14 EP.
It is the sort of tractor you 
would expect in “ The First work
QuaUty,Line.”

Ttfe White-Allwork will run a üon 
16-inch ensilage cutter and

, The Geo. White & Sons Co., Ltd.,
LONDON, ONT.

Makers of the famous White Steam Tractors and Threshers
"THE FIRST QUALITY UNE**

the farmer clips it all 
icep, as we say. The 
id is sent to the large 
is made into all sorts 
kets, yam and other

EPORTS of leading grain farmers and experiment station - 
show saving of 1Û to £5 bushels per thousand threshed
last season by the use of the Grain-Saving Wind Stacker 

This was with dry grain and separators never overloaded. 
Under ordinary conditions of straw and moisture the Grain-

« *W« threehed 36 days. The* Grain Saw Stacker got a good bit of threats!ng from us and saved enough to pay the 
bfH."

«Cell Brother**, 8*m«nan, O.
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> long to describe all 
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l mention only a few S 

of goods. Wool ‘Æ 
strong and coarse in i 
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as this that braid is J 
is other wool, not 1 
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very strong in fibre; : 
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e wool that is quite 
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You know best wfcjat you 
are paying. Saving Stacker 

makes a much 
g re a ter savingis tell you what a White-AK- 

will do, and what It costs to 
lL Then decide for yourself 

it will save you money or 
not Write to-day for full iafomia-

$The Grain- 
Saving 

Stacker
B'lV

Mooee Jaw, Seek. Man.
:

has aiWicein thelmpper which return* io the séparaio 
the gram thaï otherwise goes to the straw sun k and is 
lost. You need never again have a green strawstack- 
sproatlng from wasted grain. Booklet fully illustrating 
and describing the Grain-Saving Stacker will be sent 
you by any of the manufacturers named below the 
makers of North America's standard threshing ma 
chines, agricultural tractors and Implements.

$

VItm SmWms h»te hoyr#- «hvwln*
sses trap ter return-

Write to Any of These for Booklet;
LIST OF MANUFACTURERS

Batavia Umhim Oempeay, Bata- 
Semite Btts OaMMfey, BuSfek>,

ïrs&fffibu.». m-**
Vtmk Wmhltw Oumpsmy, $&. JobMvtile, New Y ark Slïto-S'.eupgpmo Asrnetiltefaâ Work», Puttstown, Pet Ë*»era0®*WimB«eàam Co., Rockford, lill&ai»^ m*®mAmt Timber LV. êsrfi A B, tepihsr Ce,, York* PwmayWeela Frick Company, Wayncabdéo, Pmmyfrrm Herrlaoe Maélw Works, IMtovilK Iffii Huber Mis. O»* Mario», Ohio

New York New York Mtaaoorl
Krnmt. firsts ('4,, Ltd., Sit. Forest, Owt*H# j"hn Ooodlson Thresber Co., Ltd-, Sarnia, CtetwHo■ .ryott Bros., Ltd.. MUdraw,MacDonald Thresher Co., Ltd.,Sawyer Massney Company, Ltd., yt«wart Sheaf lxwder Co., Lt.d., Winnipes,Sussex Mf* Company, Ltd , Susse*, New Mf» Compati y, Ltd . Waterloo,Machine Work», Ltd , Ri dire town,Wbit* & Sons* Co . Ltd . ikindon. <

* v\ imaylvitfiia
: . B a to
Stratford, Ontario 
Hamilton, Ontario

Manitoba Bruns wi.-k Ontario

twc white -au.work leinoi.

r». W aterioo

£iS5iancu5ra^»?sim.«-4Port Huron En^hw A Tkredhmr Co., Part Haro®,The Ruaeell A Company. ttmaUfen, Ohio Russell Wind Stack®* Ceeapmy. InditmapoBa, trail Maaeey Co., Hd.TjÜ 8. Agwncy) Moling 
1bMnmm 4 O».. Kehmood. Indira»»b» 0*» iSstootpafcr, New York

United StelesL%
A ultra*» * T aytor Mithtewi Ou.,AV«sry c-nipsny, Pwna, Illinois 
A ! ’ Maker Company, 8wantr«t, Ohio 
Banting- Mrarafnctottaff Ckenpany, Toledo, Ohio

b G min ■ Saving &*mc* Origtnatad with Th« in dies mot Mann factoring Company, 
Indianapolis., Ind. , Who Also Originated the Wind Stacker
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Your Home Needs
Hot Water Heating
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0:1 fashioned heating methods are expensive, 
unsanitary, and unsatisfactory. Stoves and 
hot sir furnaces 
Estate men find it hard to sell houses that 
have not hot waver beat mg L-va.iSt*. people 
urn no longer put up with the inconvenience 
•utdineffick-is. y of old Die thods I f you r house 
does not have Hot Water Heating, It w ill pay 
you in Health, Comfort and in Money to take
out the old and put .in the newer and better
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being abandoned Real tKelsey Ball-Thrust
Bearings for Ford Cars

I
i

**•000,

will save yop: differential 
make your car. run smoo 
Kelsey Ball-Thrust suites 
their cost. Aok your supply man. 
about them—Tdl him to put thdrn 

h in. your Ford.

i^irt^ier, equip your Ford car wifih

andgears 
,thly. 
four 1

The,
BoilersJGjvgtimes MOT

WATER

w AMI*

Imperial RadiatorsE

Kelsey |SBm*ti|toble Rims
You can then carry asparethe oftthe edttrarim.and in case 
of tire trouble the change can be made in a jiffy. The com- 

' plete outfit supplied by Ford Service Garages everywhere.
Kelsey Wheel Cany iny Limited, Windsor, Ontario

Y'he most improved ideas in gen
eration and. radia lion of heat are 
combined in King Boilers and 
Imperial Radiators. If you are 
Interested, let us send you our 
descriptive literature. We will be 
pleased to supply you witli inform
ation as to size and cost, with- 

1 but obligation. Write us NOW,

m
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nd most comfortable
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SfTFFr. ANi>ltADJAn(w.LiMnm
M£iu82£ïrér"'-»‘ .U Wm” "‘"""".•Sw, rrm..lm si,-.!

123 Fraser Avb., Toronto
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do. Better still, 
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own or city for ten 
ill come back to the 
vigor and with a 

daily tasks.

MIÎREDBEVaED SPOKES
eliminate troubley

When writing ad vert leer» will you ldndly mention The Farmer'» Advocate.
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Save Your Threshing Bill!
The Grain-Saving Stacker 

Puts Your Grain In The
Sack—Not In The Stack


